THE NECKLET OF NINE GEMS

l.

Although (Siva) is motionless (by nature) He dances before the
Mother (Shakti) who stands still in the court (of Chidambaram).
But know that in Arunachala He stands in His towering
grandeur and She withdraws there into His unmoving Self.

2. When one enquires into the meaning of Arunachala, which
is lustrous like red gold and bestows Liberation, one finds
that the word ‘Aruna’ means Sat, Chit and Ananda1, the
identity of the individual self and the Supreme Self (according
to the Mahavakya2 ‘That thou art’) and that the word ‘Achala’
means perfection.
3. Those whose minds are free from attachment to riches, land,
relatives, caste and the like3 and who, having become pure,
seek benign grace at the red lotus feet of the Lord of
Compassion presiding over Arunachala4, will rid themselves
of their ignorance and attain the grace which shines like the
rays of the rising sun. They will always abide in happiness, sunk
in the ocean of Bliss.
1

Being, Consciousness, and Bliss.
A vakya is a Vedic utterance. Mahavakya means ‘great utterance’. Of these, four are
especially distinguished; tattvamasi (‘You are That’) is one such.
3
‘The like’ are the four stages of life (ashramas).
4
Or abiding as Arunachala.
2
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1. AchalanÉ yÅyi-num accha-vai tan-nil
Achalai-yÅm ammai-yedi rÅØum – achala
Uru-vilach sakti oØuÙ-giØa váÙ-gum
AruœÅ chala-men ØŸaŸ≠.
2. Sattiya chit-sukam anØŸip para-vuyir sÅrayik-kam*
Artta-vat tatva masi-aruœap poru¿Åm achalattu
ArtaÙ gana-madu Åguñ-sev vÅdaka Åro¿i-yÅm
Mukti ninaikka aru¿-AruœÅ chala munni-ØavÉ.

3. AruœÅ chalat-tiluŸu karuœÅ karap para-man
aruœÅra vinda padamÉ
Poru¿ œÅØu suÊŸa-moØu varu-œÅdi paÊÊŸi-yu¿a
maru-œÅØa laÊÊŸu nidamun
Teru¿œÅ Øulat-tini-nal arul-œÅØi niŸku-mavar
irul-œÅsa muÊÊŸu bhuvimÉl
ÂaruœÅ ruœak-kadi-rin arulœÅ¿u muÊÊŸu-suka
varu-œÅla yattil izhivÅr.

*Verses 2 and 4-9 are in various unspecified metres, otherwise in venba and
viruttam.
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4. Annamalai! Delight of my Eyes! Lord who art Consciousness
Itself, beyond differences of male, female and neuter! Do not
think of letting me pine away in despair as one unmindful of
Thee. Is it not unbecoming Thy Grace that I should be reduced
to dust mistaking the vile body for the Self? Do not therefore
deceive me in any manner, but turn Thy full and refreshing
glance upon me. Abide in my heart.
5. Lord who art Consciousness Itself, reigning over the famous
Sonagiri5, forgive all the grievous faults of this poor self and by
Thy merciful glance, benign as the rain clouds, save me from
being lost once more in the dreary waste, or else I cannot cross
the terrible ocean of birth and death. What can match a mother’s
care for her child? Deal with me then (like a loving mother).
6. ‘Killer of Kama6,’ Thou art always called by Thy votaries. Yes,
that is true. But Lord of Arunachala, I doubt whether this
(name) fits Thee. If it is fitting, how can the mighty Invisible
One (Kama), brave and valiant though he be, dare to creep
into a mind sheltering under Thy Feet, who art his killer?
7. Annamalai! As soon as Thou didst claim me, my body and
soul were Thine. Can I then lack anything? I can think only of
Thee (hereafter), not of merit and demerit, O my Life. Do as
Thou wilt with me, then, my Beloved, but grant me only everincreasing love for Thy (dear) Feet!
8. I was born in holy Tiruchuzhi, the seat of Bhoominatheswara,
renowned throughout the world, to the virtuous Sundara and
his faithful wife Sundari7. In order that Siva, the Absolute
5

Arunachala.
Kama is Cupid and the ‘Killer of Kama’, Siva Himself; Kama’s temptation of
Siva engaged in tapas ended in his being reduced to ashes by the wrathful stare
from Siva’s third eye.
7
Sundari means ‘beauty’ and refers to Alagamma, Bhagavan’s mother.
6
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4. AœœÅ malai-yunai eœœÅn ena-yenai aœœÅn dÉÙgiØa eœœÅdÉ
MaœœÅ mala vuØÅl eœœa aha-mena maœœÅ mÅin-diØa voœœÅdÉ
TaœœÅr a¿iseŸi kaœœÅ Øoru-kiŸi paœœa denniru kaœœÅ¿Å
PeœœÅœ ali yuru naœœÅ o¿i-yuru aœœÅ lennaga naœœÅyÉ.

5. S≠rÅna sáœa-giri siŸakka vÅzhum
chiŸso-rupa nÅmiŸaiyÉ siŸiya nÉnØŸan
PÉrÅna pizhai-yellÅm poŸuttuk kÅttup
pinnu-mivan pÅzhi danil v≠zhÅ vaœœam
KÅrÅna karuœai-vizhi koØuppÅ yinØŸÉl
kaØum-bavatti ninØŸâ-karai yÉra mÅÊÊen
NÉrÅna duœØá-tÅi sisuvuk kÅÊÊrum
niga-raÊÊŸa nala-nukku nigazhttu vÅyÉ.
6. KÅmÅri yenØŸun≠ anbarÅl enØŸumÉ gadit-tiØap paØu-ginØ-ŸÅi
ÄmÅme unak-kidu vÅmÅven ØŸai-yuŸum aruœÅ chales-waranÉ
ÄmÅyin eÙga-naœ d≠ranÉ sâranÉ yÅyi-num valla-naÙgan
KÅmÅri yÅgumun kÅlaraœ saraœ pugu karut-tinuÊ puga-valanÉ.

7. AœœÅ malai-yÅi aØi-yÉnai ÅœØa vanØŸÉ Åvi-yuØal
KoœØÅi enakkár kuŸai-yuœØá kuŸaiyuÙ guœa-mum n≠yal-lÅl
EœœÉn ivaÊ-ÊŸÅi yennu-yirÉ eœœam eduvá adu-sei-vÅi
Kaœœe unØŸan kazhali-œaiyil kÅdal perukkÉ taru-vÅyÉ.

8. Buvik-kuÊ poÙgi-Øum buvic-chol puÙga-van
purik-kuÊ puœœi-yan suzhik-kuÊ sundaran
ÂavaŸ-kuc sundaram sadik-kuŸ panna-nan
talat-til pun-pulan chazhak-kil tun-buŸun
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Consciousness, might shine forth and the Self flourish and that
I might be rescued from the misery of the world and the snares
of the despicable senses, the Lord of the Red Hill (Arunachala)
raised me to His state.

9. Bearing and tending me in the world in the shape of my
father and mother, Thou didst enter my heart and before I
fell into the deep sea called mahamaya and was drowned,
Thou didst draw me to Thee and keep me at Thy Feet. How
shall I describe Thy wonderful Grace, O Arunachala, who
art Consciousness Itself?
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Tavik-kut tuñji-Øum paØik-kut tan-nu¿am
tazhaik-kat tan-padam enak-kut tanda-nan
Sivak-kac chin-mayam chezhik-kat tan-mayam
jegat-til Êunnu-sem porup-puch chemmalÉ.
9. Amma-yum appa-num Åyen-aip bâmi-yil Åkki ya¿ittu
Ammahi mÅyai-yen ÅzhkaØal v≠zhndu-yÅn ÅzhndiØu-mun
Enmana manni yizhut-tun padat-til irutti-naiyÅl
Chinmaya nÅm-Aru œÅchala ninnaruÊ chitra mennÉ.

